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Details of Visit:

Author: Nuthinfancy
Location 2: Walkden
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 20 Aug 2014 13:00
Duration of Visit: 15 Minutes
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Neutral

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: TJ's
Website: http://www.tj-massage.com
Phone: 01617038220

The Premises:

Described before many times, it suits the purpose

The Lady:

Mid to late thirties brunette, slim, busty, shaved and pretty

The Story:

Expected much more from Darcy, a bit of a Manchester legend according to local forums but I found
the whole experience below average.
Started with a 30 second massage, I knew as soon as I was asked to turn over this was going to be
poor as the massage was so rushed.
There was no kissing and Darcy went straight for my cock, rubbered me up and gave me a suck,
this was ok but rushed. She then got her nice natural tits out and I had a brief suck/grope before
she gave me a bit more head. Then I went down on her, nice pussy if not a little smelly and began
the fake moans. They continued until another punter was in reception where she went quiet to listen
to the conversation, then again started when punter went with another lady.
Fucked in doggy and couldnt feel anything mainly cos she was so wet from oral. She quickly turned
over to missionary and was getting quite impatient to get me to cum. She had her legs in that
position where full penetration wasnt possible. She then said 'Im going to have to get you to cum
over these tits' which wasnt going to happen. After her flipping position with no choice or warning I
certainly wanted to finish my way which was in her pussy so I just carried on till I eventually came.
No wet wipes given, just tissue paper although shower offered.
Darcy never did anything wrong, I just expected much more. Neither PSE or GFE, just clinical &
mechanical. I doubt I was in the room 15 minutes.
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